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Bob Wilson came home from Snow Ipound boy who came to hs home last
week.

FOR OVERT.? E.
Mountain country Saturday and
brought a deer with him. Bob says
he shot the deer in the hip, thereby
spoiling a whole ham, h"t nr -

- .... jMra. Alexander Thompson, who is
a candidate for representative, will
give an entertainment in the Fleming Iied with, hit game, aa tu.s .

school house on Tuesday evenng, the i tecond time he was after it
18th.

PERSONAL MENTION

Everett Richmond and wife were
at The Dalle tevers.1 Jayt this week.

K. L. Ilauier and wife from Shady
Brook were In Tht Dallet on Tues-
day,

ack Weiss returned from va-

cation, spent at The Dallet, on
Friday. .

Otto Herrllng from Criterion terv-t- d

a Juror before the district court
thli week.

The Shattucks are busy these ev
enings explaining the workings of!

'
their new Delco light system. The
Shattuck store, is lit by that kind of j

When a young boy is able to show
old farmers how to grow spuds it is
time the old fellos changed their
ways. Harry Rutherfrd of. Criterion
won the big prize at the state fair on
his netted gem potatoes, thereby dem-

onstrating Jhat it is not age but
study that accomplishes things.

Jake Davidson reported for Jury
duty on Monday but wat excused as
he had to attend to a shipment of
hogs to Portland.

Mrs. Chas. Crofoot and her
charges, Velma Crofoot, Lucile Wal-
ters and Theodore Klrach, returned
from the state fair at Salem laat
Sunday. -

J. W. Drthlck haa concluded his
labors In the mountains, having
brought his sheep charges to the
home corrals, and will remain in
Maupin for a time.

A. R. CUlis, secretary-manage- r of
the. Southern Wasco County Fair,
waa at The Dalles several days this
week, attending to business connect-

ed with hit position.

W. W. Richmond and aon Ralph,
made a trip to the forest reserve
above Dufur last Tuesday. They in-

tended to work there but a fall of
snow caused them to forego that

United StatesTires
HAVE BEEN GOOD TIRES. NO REDUCTION

IN QUALITY Ta MAKE MORE PROFIT
NO PRICE CUTTING

TO MEET CHEAP COMPETITION

Royal Cords
HAVE ALWAYS BEEN TIRES OF HIGH QUAL--.

ITJ AT A MEDIUM PRICE

FULLY GAURANTEED

evenings.

John Martin haa Just completed
a alio on hit Juniper Flat ranch. This
is the first silo to be erected in this
part of the country. -

Grandma Cook passed her 03rd
milestone of her life. She recently
enjoyed a gathering of her children,
there being six who attended a party
given in her honor. The combined
agea of mother and children totaled
662 years. . - .

The State Game and Fish commis-
sion shipped 48 Chinese pheas&nta to
Tygh Valley yeeterday. W. 0. Had-le- y

liberated the birds, and says
there will be more to follow if those
recently let loose ar adequately pro

V

i in

Maupin Garage.a a tm .

i w. mnnegnan ana wue wenti

"IT SERVES YOU RIGHT
to the county teat Monday, Mr. Hen-negh- an

.having been drawn at Jury-
man. Mrs. Henneghan returned to
Dufur and epent tht remainder of

Do you gamble? Have you a hunch
that you can win enough to keep you
in affluence the rest of your days?
If so your desires will be gratified at
the Legion carnival Saturday evening
October 8. At that time all the
gamblers of '49 will gather at thi hali
open up their gamea and play to the
sky. During the evening dancing and
eats will be on the bill of fare and
those, with othr stunts, are guarantee
that a glorious time awaits those who

attend. '

The "Harmony Hicks" supplied the
inspiration at the Shady Brook dance
Saturday night By the way that mu-

sical organization haa outgrown the
"hide" stage and hereafter will be
known as the "Troubadour Four,"
having graduated from the amateur
class to the status of a real orchestra.

It's Stuart and Resh now, if you
please. Those enterprising young
men have succeeded to the business
of the Butler store and took posses-so- n

Monday. Both Mark Stuart and
Oliver Resh are men of responsiblity
and know the merchantile buainess
from A to Z, therefore will prosper
in their new undertaking. We wel-

come them to the mercantile circle of
Maupin.

tected. - ,

akin and plumage of a chink in hit
mouth.Dr. Clarke, eye eight specialist, at

Home hotel, Maupln Oregon, Mon-

day, 'October 10th. ATTENTION,

SHEEPMEN !

Tygh Valley and Maupin High
schools? The Tygh boys are getting
in shape to make other school teams
go and they are anxious to arrange

couple of 'gamea between the two
twna spoken of. There are many
football fans in Maupin who would
like to see auch gamea, so why not
pull them off?

Pheasant hunters roamed the hills
and flats hereabouts Sundav after

Ooo oooooeo 6 ooeooooo oo 0
e PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o

OooooooooooooooodoooO

Ruus McCorkle waa registered at
tht Bank Hotel in the county teat
Saturday last.

J. II. Fitzpatrlck waa attending to
butlneaa matters at The Dallea the
first of the week.

. Mrs. 0. P. Weberg vltiUil with The
Dallea frlendt from Tuesday until
Thursday thta week.

Roy Crabtree was attending to
butlneaa mattert at The Dalles the
forepart of tha week.

' --o
"Stub" Litter ha returned to civi-

lisation, after a time spent at a theep
camp in the mountains.

' Wm. Beckwith wat another Mau-plnl- te

who attended court at the
county seat on Tuesday.

Miaa Florence Caven came from
Shanlko and tpent the day last Sat-

urday with Maupln friends.

' W. E. and ton went to The Dalles
tha first of the week and tpent a
few days there on business.

W. H. Williams furnished a sub-

stitute and attended court at a wit-

ness Tuesday and Wednesday.
o

Ceorge Tillotton and wfe con-

veyed the Misaca Alda Fugh and
.Olive Turner to Moticr latt Sunday.

A. J. Conley and family pawed
through Maupln last Saturday, being
on their way to The Dalles on a trad-
ing tour.

Verne Fischer and wife attended
to business matters at the big town
of Wasco county several days during
tht week.

o
Jack Staata haa gone to Barton

station, near Portland, whore he will

have charge of a ranch . during the
winter. ,

Nav. Nav. Paulina It im not l
v For Sale 300 head of Hay
Creek Yearlig Ramboulette
Bucks. -

These bucks are big: boned
and of the smooth type.
Located on the ranch, two

miles above Tygh Valey.
C.B.DAHL.

wild game. We failed to hear of

r - . f - - 1

band you hear occasionally. It is
only Verne Fischer calling attention
to the fact that he is on earth with
hie Star car. The noise you hear is

a chime honkety-hon- k, and seems to
give Verne extreme delight in sound-
ing iW

anyone bringing in the limit hut
someone must have shot at least one
pheasant as our yellow " torn cat

the week there.

The Timet family were called to
The Dallea the first of the week on
court matters, that being the cause
of the lateness of the paper this
week. Now that everything Is set-

tled our readers may expect the pa-

per regularly hereafter.

Watches and Jewelry; Expert re-

pairing on short notice. Prices are
right, at the Maupin Drug Store.

Oxo oeoooooeoeeooooxO
o ELEVEN YEARS AGO o
Oxo ooeoeooeoeoeoeoeoxO

From The Times Oct 6, 1910
H. L. Emmons and Mrs Henriet-

ta Muir were married In Portland
week ago yesterday, and arrived at
their home here Sunday. Monday
evening the Maupln band, of which
Mr .Emmont it a member, and about
60 other friends vialtod the newly-wed- s

and extended felicitations, the
band rendering several selections.
The visitors were royajly entertained
by the bride and groom.

Why not a football game between . came home Sunday mornng with the

You can buy these products with confidence
proved. And in the prices you pay for these products,
you share In the economies of vast production. ,

We invite you to learn more about these products
by sending in the coupon below. Mail it today before

' you forget. No obligation, but interesting reeding.

YOU are doubly assured of quality and continuing
when you buy a General Motors product.

Behind the resources of these seven famous ears and of
Frigidaire and Dclco-Lig- ht stand the resources of the

' whole family of General Motors. Each is tested and
The wedding of Dr. Harry Shannon

and Miss Lorena Love, both of Tygh
Valley, occurred at The Dallea Sun
day. Dr. Shannon is a practicing

I physician at Hood River. flow

mm

' Clarence Zlggenhagen attended a
meeting of the Standard Oil com-

pany agents at the county teat on
Tuetday.

B. D. Fraley and wife were at the
county teat the first of the week,
Ben to attend court, while Mrs. Fra-
ley shopped.

Ernest Mayhew and wife returned
to their home at Gervaia after a visit
with their tons, Dolph, Virgil and

' Lewis Mayhew.

The concrete la being poured in
the forms and will form the base-

ment for the new hotel.

Rev. It. G. Ellis haa tendered his
resignation to his Maupin congrega-

tion and will soon leave for Ruthton,
Minnesota, where he haa accepted a
charge. Rev. Ellis preaches his fare-

well sermon next Sunday.

George Mallatt la stepping high
these days, all n account of a seven

OLDSMOBILE. 7 models, ' $S7S to
$1075. New lower prices round out Olds-mobil-

master-strok- e of Gene"cl
Motors' value-givin- brakes. ,

PONT1AC. models. $745 to $915.
Lowest priced sis with Bodice by Fisher.
Duco finish. Extra powerful engine.
Value proved by tales.

CHEVROLET. 7 models. $5iS to $745.
Amazing combination of beauty, perfor-
mance and low price. transmis-
sion. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.
Fully equipped. Mao truck chassis:
ton,$395; 1 ton, $495. ' '

tfte Empress Thedtre
The Dalles, Oregon

Mnnrlflv. TWdrlav and
bnpsents r "

a i

LASALLE. 11 models. $2495 to $2905.
New and beautiful car designed and built
as companion car to Cadillac. Has V-t- y pe

cylinder engine. Marvelous lines cu.d

bodies. Continental in appearance.

OAKLAND. models, $1045 to $1265.
The model is a bigger;
better, more beautiful car, typifying
General Motors quality and value in
the medium price class, brake.

BUICK. 16 models, $1195 to $1995.
All the world knows Buick's worth. "Get-
away" like an arrow from a bow. Vibra-tionle- sa

beyosd belief. Famous (cylinder .

,
"valve-in-hea-d" engine. brakes.
Beatttiful low bodies.

The Word's Greatest.
Motion Picture

AN EPIC STRUGGLE

BETWEEN LOVE OF

WOMAN AND LOVE

OF COUNTRY
Jr7 mamiT or

DAYTON.OH1Q.U.STR.

DELCO-UGH- T electric plants. Provide
the conveniences and labor-sa- v ing devices
of the city for the farm. Electric light
and power plantt, water pumps, etc.
Used in over a quarter million homes.

"CADILLAC. J6modeh,$350toM,500.
The standard of the fine car world.

engine. Bodies by
Fisher and Fleetwood. 500 color and up-

holstery combinations to choose from.

FRIGID AIRE the electric refrigerator.
General Motors hat applied the processes
which hsve made the automobile avail- - '

able to every family to the production of
Frigidaire, Its electric refrigerator.

(ALL PRICES F.O. B. FACTORIES)

If you 'don't see "Glory"
you will miss a treat.

Matinee Each Day at 2:15

Evening 7 and 9 o'clock
' '

.it-- "'; y
Take advantage of Mati- -

GENERAL MOTORS
"A car for every purse and purpose "

vs. v a
CLIP THIS COUPON

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

rmk CADILLAC

FRIGIDAIRE .

DELCO-LIGH- T

CHEVROLET OAKLAND

PONTIAC BUICK

OLDSMOB1LB LaSALLB ;

Please send without any obligation to me, your Illustrated book
let, "Where Motor Car Facts Are Established," together with
Information about the particular General Motors product or
products 1 have checked at the right. '

ADMISSION:

Matinees 10c and 40c1

jll.

--Ji Evenings, 10c and 50c Nam.. Address.....


